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OPERA HOUSE
Annual Senior Play,

"THK EDITORS,"
Presented by the Senior Class of the
Klamath .County High School,

may ae, una.
lleaervcd Seat. SSc; Grtcml

JHc.

Tickets on Sale nt tho Uonbontere.

STAR THEATRE
Mule MoTlet nd

Vawtarille.
PROGRAM TONIGHT
Miller aad StN-Ucy-..

High-cla- ss musical act, latrodae-l- ai

Mr. Miller, lata corset eolo-U- t,

Kryl'a famous bead; Mr.
Shelley, late Saxaphone Bololst
ot Liberatl'a coacert band.

'For Another's Sta."
Powerful moving picture sermon
In two parts, by Thaabauser Co.

"Metfea-fcvLaw- ,"

Solas Comedy.

"Calamity Aaa'a Beauty,1

American Comedy.

SUNDAY
LeKey aad Hall,

"gat Heekfeta aad the areas Masker."

'The WN1 o" tk Wlep,"
Kay Bee Clrcas Story la Two
Parte.

Caaaseat Weekly,

"Her flash as Kalefcte."
Thaahaaser Comedy.

TEMPLE THEATRE
SATURDAY

Carreat Bread,
PaUe Weekly.

"Tka Coldest MaataV
Yltarraph Two-Re- al SpedaL

"The Trail tbalUUac Pate,"
Fsssnsy Comedy.

SUNDAY
"Brother Bell,"

Vltagraph Drama.
Feed Chopping War,"

Belle Comedy.
"Between Ortoa Junction Follow- -

TiUe," Edison Railroad Story.
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Da Nat Have.

That Dry Feeling

Ceate as. aad refresh yourself
aad Mead wkh a drUcloas
lea Craaai or Ice

IMxo mt&mta
dM Mala WW

Maker of Par

Grocerv
m

Buying
Grocery haying' skeuld kar

eerefal atleatloa. It'a aaay i
auk a mistake. Wa aaUara
heater groceries are tka cheaper
groceries. Carefal harara alao
know tkla. Grocery aaylas la
year baalaiea aad

Grocery

Selllns
i
r

.
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WaaoU amir
i, aad wa sail

eaat BMaay aaaat- -
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THE EVENING HERALD

W. O. 8M1TH.

Published dally eaeaat Saaaay ar Mm

Herald Publlehlac Qemaaay i
Klamath rail, at 111 Fwartk St

Batsred at tke aeotomee at Klamath
ram. Ora, for traaamlaslea
threagh the mail aa eaeoad-alas- e

Subscription terms by mall to aay ad- -

dreaa the Ualled states:
One year !.
Oaa moath

KliAMATV FALL. OftBSON
, MTtmitAV, MAY 17. laid
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Orate) Method!
aad

Rer. Geo. H.
at l:S0 at., Oaa.

J. Waltoa-waeriateadea- t

at 11 a. aad
8:00 p. m.

Waldroa. preatdeat

.

Oaa

a.

a.

at I: SO, Mlea

Epworth at I: SO p. an,

Baptiat
a a a

aad
at 10 a. . C R.

Da Lap, aapertateadeat

AarB

Clear

Cloady

Corner Teatk High afreet.
Fee, paater.

acheel

Dtrlae aervleee

Lucille
League

Wood,
Cordial uahera.

Klghth Caaal atraeta.
aekeel

J. B. OrlaUk wUl areaak at
the at 11 e'eleek aad la the

at I o'elaak.

laa
a a a

There will be ae
aa the paater. Rer. McMlllaa
goea to MarrilL

o a o

Ceraer NlaU aad PJae atreet.
BlhU echee'i at 10 a. av
Y. P. S.C. E.at:S0p.m.
Prayer meetlac at 7:10 p. av Wed

You are to all r--

Preabytcrlaa Chareh
Third and Pine atreeU, J. S. Stub'

blefleld, paator.
school, 10 a. m.; J. B. Ma- -

eon, aperlatamdeat
Chrietlaa 7 p. m.: Er--

neet Nail,
at 11 a. m. aad S p. ai,

Moraiac "The CrueUled
erealag, "Deborah.

Prayer at 7: SO Wadaea
day areata.

You are larlted to all of
these aerrlcea.

o e a
Grace

achool, 10 a. av George
J. Walton, superlateadaat

Weather

Cloudy

I
Suaday

latermediata League

Stanley praaldaat
welcome.

Saaday

ereaiac

aerrleaa
William

nesday.
welcome

Suaday

Kaaearer,
prealdaat

Preaching
aabjeet,

Chriet";

Sunday

Dlrlne aenrlcea, 11 a. m. aad I p,
G. H. Free, paaUr.

IaUrmedlat league, S:S0. Lucile
Waldoa, prealecat

pwerth 7 p. at.
Wood, preaideat

Pta'dy
Pta'dy
Pta'dy
Pta'dy

Pta'dy

Obllglag

meralag

Charchof
tomorrow,

CKrlaalaa

.meetlag

cordially

league, BUaUy

Special aaaeaacemeaU: Moratag
theme, "The Graateit Poaathle
Prayer." KraalBg theme, "Aaatrer
eary Eiereiaaa by the Epworth
LaagM." Cardial welcome. Oillgla
uahera. Good music.

Eplecsaal Berraa
The Rer. O. F. Jeaas, D. D., gaa

eral repraseatatlve of the Kptoeopal
church la eastern Oregoa, will hold
Eplaeepal serrleea la the Chrlatlaa
church as fellews:

Morning service aad communion at
11:16 o'clock.

Ml

dear
Cleat

Clear
Clear
Clear

Clear

Clear

Elder

tkeae

Evening serrlea at I o'clock.
The musleal part of the aervleee

will be rendered by a Ursa eaolr of
young people, The serrleea of tkla
church are for the geaeral pabUe;
therefore everyoaa la meetly !

larlted ta

Bids Wanted
Tka aadswlgied wlU recelra Was

uatil Moaday. Kay U, for 11111
aeraa .of areuad, asaae ia, t k aaad

j

t arouads far, Bade
lessaiisa, to krir
3.W. MAOTJIJUsV

"' 4tl Masa'it.

Forty Thousand Fans
Cheer for F. Chance

Peerless Leader's Popularity in Chicago

is Shown By a Big Demonstration
and Long Automobile Parade

Chicago, May 17 Tkla waa Chance
Day at tho White Sox park and
nearly everywhere else la Chicago.

In celebration some 40,000 fans,
ehcrlng so uproariously that they
mothered the combined offerings of

100 musicians, paclesd ComUkey's
ball grounds to show to the leader
of the luckless Yanks that he le as
popular here white leading aa In-

vading crew as he was la the good
old days when he grabbed two pen
nants fpr the Cube.

There was a long automobile par
ade, vaudeville performances, snachas
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aad the preseatatloa of enough floral
pieces to stock a eeaaoa ot wedding.
But tkeae were all trlfllag lacldeau
whoa sucked up agalast tke mighty
roar that greeted the former Cab
leader when aa ante bora honked
his entrance to the fhtld. Mayor

Carter Harrison, seated beside
Chaace In the automobile, never look
ed better nor more Insignificant.
aad the mayor never hss been called
that even by hto enemies. The pro-

gram said HI Honor was there, but
99 out of 100 had to take the pro-

gram's word for It, area whea ha
took tke center of the quadrangle at
the kerne plate to set oft the pre
seatatloa pyrotechnic.

The gratifying feature of It all,
Chaace confided to a friend oa the
way to the park, was the fact that the
movement for the biggest baseball
celebration Chicago has aeea la some
years, came straight from the hearts
of the loyal Chaace rooters them-
selves. Fred Heemaa, a grain brok
er, got It oader way, aad he received
so many offers ot assistance that he

Hotel Anivmls

FRANKCHANCE

Betel maS
O. L. Lldbetter, 191C; Mrs. W. Nel

son, Carrie WUsoa, Ban Francisco; B.
E. Wbalea, 1915; O. J. Hawkemsoa,
Osseo. Wis.; M. J. Weataerly, Port-Ua- d;

O. II. Hunter, city; W. B. Pa-

rent, Chas. Thormaa, Redding; 0. C.
Chase, 1916,

Waste realraa
Louis Faliak. New Tork city; 3.

C. Chlneer, Oakland; Robert Aider- -

sob, San Franclseo; O. M. Cuanlag- -
ham, Cblco; J. D. Everett, Los An
geles; Louis N. Pesrmaa, Bowman,
Arli.; R. M. Keaaedy, 8aa Francisco;
M. J. Brandy, St. Louis; H. K. Tacka- -
bury, Ban Francisco; A. . J. Cart-wrigh- t,

8aa Francisco; W, B. Nichol
son, Ft Klamath; 3. W. Buna, Med- -
frd; J. M. Campbell, Dunsmutr.

What's the Matter
Wks tilt OM rVstcs?

It'a aet aettlag amy yoaaaer, yon
knew, aad aaee la a wall It aeed
a raat aad erarkaaUag. Kallread
watekea are etoaaad'aad erarkauled
ease a rear 1 iaaara aaearat tUa- -
Ikseasag. Way sot kriaf yM la aad
let a tr;H tk attaaUaa taat la

VBANKkL OFF

aVF.W

appointed a big committee nude up

ot US friends ot tho former Cub

rhleftaln, recruited lamely from the
heart of Iho Windy City's business
section.

lleeman sent out t call for two

hundred autos. Ho not them and
more, and when tho parade utartcd
out along the Inke front at one
o'clock at least 1,000 cum trailed tho
White 80s aad Yankee player, who
In turn tralted Iho moiutcr marhlno
that carried the Idol ot the day.
Meanwhile the 40,000 who had no
automobiles aad didn't teem to rare
a hang about It. had been hurrylua

'

Ar

toward Comlikey's plant since noon.
Arriving there they passed In review
before tho raoWng picture men who
had been atalined to plant Chaace
Day firmly and everlastingly In his-
tory. Then they settled la their
seats, tolerated a group of cabaret
performers, and munched pop-cor- n

and peanuts until the bonk of a horn
brought them to their feel to split
the wind with a reverberating wel-

come to the IVvrlcsa Leader.
It was a big crowd, porhaps the

largest that over saw a gaiuo at the
Sox I'ark, and President Ilan Johnson
of the American League oh yes, he
was amonc those present who had
made the prediction of a record
crowd, smiled benignly as ha theor-
etically counted tho dollars the crowd
meant to the A. L. coffers.' Aud let
it be thorouKhly Understood that
when tho gutu receipts are counted
at tho cloio of the Yankee-Bo- x series,
It'a dollars to doughnut holes that
Chance will have proven himself the
greatest Individual drawing card who
has ever played In the'Soi park.

Upper Lake Points
The new 37-fo- ot laaaek Empress la

now running to all Batata oa tke
Upper Lake, carrytaf aetk freight aid
passengers. Laaiek leaves Wlaema
lending at 8 a. as.

J. II. HAMILTON, Phoae l9W.

PRIZES
roK

FISHERMEN
You ar ovarleeklag a bet If

jrou don't try fer oae of tka
arlsea being etered fer tka
three Urgeet Ueat aaaght la
Klamath coaaty wHk aa aa.
rod ar leas.

Flrat Prtae, I9 red.

Bteomi fHm,HntL
Third FHm, s Mae

r

THE GUN STOJUB
B OaMUflssasarJf Fffaa.
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WOOD RIVER IS

AFTER DAIRYGOWS

DIG IIKMAMi KOK HTtM'K 18

WITH HUT FKW H

HAW MILL IH NOW

HUNNIMI

Hitoclnl Corrnspondenco

Fort riiiumlh, May 17. Kvory-thln- K

l beaUllfiU In Wood lllvpr

Valloyj nti abundance of warm rain
which I bringing mil alt kinds of
tgltftllaii In profusion, and sowing

r ii kimU nf iriil Is the order of the
day there will bo several thousand
acres sown to grain ami grass uiw
year. The llttlo valley Is literally
spotted with teams working In the
Holds, plowing, harrowing and seed

ing.

Tho Utter A Hums sawmill Is now

rumilnc full capacity. They expect

to make a bigger run this yrar than
aver before. Tho lumber will be

hauled to the railroad by a large
traction engine, which did most ot
the plowing last year.

Dairy rows are la big demand In

this section, aad there Is but vary

few being brought In yet this spring.
There Is a market for about five

hundred cows hero this spring and
about that many mora this fall. All
we need here Is rows and plenty of

them. We have the country to fur-

nish the feed that will make any
good dairy cow a profitable Invest
mrnt for tho rancher,

o--o-o

It Is understood that Marlon loose-
ly leaves In a few days for Kastern
Oregon and expects to be gone unlit
about the first of the month.

If you have a
aad are gass
price for reek.
Net HI 01979

clataa (or sale
sake a low

nvCW eN Wtv

Pure Upper Lake

ICE
Dellvfrei ywhere

is tie city

A. P. HUTCHINS
Those 279 W

Do You
Wish to Buy
a Good
Business?

I have one of the best, mod-
erate priced hotels, located la
the center of business on Mala
street, for sale.

Furniture will be Invoiced at
ono-ha- tf actual cost, aid some
time given to responsible party
to make final payments.

Investigate this.

Another
Good One

There has just come to this
office to sell 10 feet of choice
Matn street property, unim-
proved, aad right la Una of the
city's best growth. Price, $160
per front foot. TBRM8.

J. F. Maguire:
43 Main St.

Farms, Ranches, Timkar aad
vnf rroaerty

VISE INHURAWCB.

i

You've observed thnt in
front of the finest homes Ford
cam urn) numerous. We nre
selling; an ever Increasingly
greater part of our Rignnlic
output to experienced nuto-mobil- e

owners who linve tired
of the cxhorbitnnt expense of
biff cir upkeep.
Our great factory has produced nearlrquarter of a million Model T's. I'lc!;imtabout, Ia5 Touring Car. 1700: Town
Car. ItfUO- -f. o. b. Klamath Kails, with .nequlpHifnt. Fur particulars get 'TordTimes" ah Intoreetlng automobile tnsis.xtue. It's free from Detroit factory, Kord
Motor Company, 1111 Michigan Aye., CM.
i'go. (lo. lllehn, Agent for KUmsth sad
Lake counties, Oca., and tlorrls, Calif.
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with pries.
no fmr (here of btHaaaimi
llitito It In bents akiritaw
dollar Isliitdupts, TVtrm:
Trust and tUilnm hss a
arciiund ftaayaaaa
wumen Joint s.
which rltker csadriraajajk
rase or or ItMsadtja)
much fsfond, H'tfMtam
one.

First Trust and Savings fluk
IKIssialh Falls, Oregon

Do J. XaMwah, fiisldiat .'. M. Iluhb, lcr-1'rr-s. sad Tram

lirrt K. H'Hhrfiw, KVcrttarr

Surveyors swl Irrkjst Jon (.'fiqinetrt

KLAMATH COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

ABSTRACTING

Ma. I1a, HlarpffaU, Kir. KUtMATII. I'AMAORIwM
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Can bo had from us lt aba

toon you want It l C

no wo'll hair some In slset
We'll wlio Iho factory a wsleaw

for your specUl LeneBt. 'VJ:
what yon like We'll do lbs iwt
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DO YOU WANT

KODAK
taak.la

Koilak " Ti
for aew Kodak. II jff

undlHoa aad awgraavtH f fc sattofacUoH. Original cfl
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